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Item 5.02

Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory
Arrangements of Certain Officers.

Appointment of Vice President, Operations
Effective as of July 22, 2020, the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of Shell Midstream Partners GP LLC (the “General Partner”), the general
partner of Shell Midstream Partners, L.P. (the “Partnership”), appointed Jesse C. H. Stanley, 36, as Vice President, Operations of the General Partner.
Ms. Stanley is taking over the role from Mr. Alton G. Smith, who retired from the role in July, as previously announced by the Partnership.
Ms. Stanley formerly served as the General Manager for Value Chain Integration in upstream shales for Royal Dutch Shell plc (“Shell”), a
position that she held for one year. Ms. Stanley started her career with Shell in Europe, working in lubricants operations based in Shell’s lubricants
plants and refineries in the United Kingdom and Europe, a role in which she served for six years, streamlining processes for logistics and leading a
series of initiatives to improve cost competitiveness. Later, Ms. Stanley was responsible for the global marketing of Shell’s automotive lubricants and
led several business development efforts in that role. Before coming to the shales business in the United States, Ms. Stanley was the business advisor
and group strategy manager for Shell’s EVP Strategy & Portfolio in The Hague, Netherlands. The Partnership believes that Ms. Stanley’s extensive
experience in the energy industry, particularly her experience in the lubricants sector, makes her well qualified to serve as an executive officer.
Ms. Stanley was not appointed pursuant to any arrangement or understanding with any other person, and there are no transactions with
Ms. Stanley that would be reportable under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.
Item 7.01

Regulation FD Disclosure.

On July 31, 2020, the Partnership issued a press release announcing the appointment of Ms. Stanley. The press release is being furnished as
Exhibit 99.1 to this Current Report and is incorporated herein by reference.
The information provided in this Item 7.01 (including the exhibits referenced therein) shall be deemed “furnished” and shall not be deemed “filed”
for the purposes of Section 18 of the Exchange Act, nor shall it be incorporated by reference in any filing made by the Partnership pursuant to the
Securities Act, except to the extent that such filing incorporates by reference any or all of such information by express reference thereto.

Item 9.01

Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d) Exhibits.
Number

Description

99.1

Press Release dated July 31, 2020 issued by Shell Midstream Partners, L.P.

104

Cover Page Interactive Data File - the cover page interactive data file does not appear in the Interactive Data File because its XBRL tags
are embedded within the Inline XBRL document.
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SHELL MIDSTREAM PARTNERS, L.P.
By: Shell Midstream Partners GP LLC,
its general partner
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Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary
Date: July 31, 2020

Exhibit 99.1

SHELL MIDSTREAM PARTNERS, L.P. ANNOUNCES
APPOINTMENT OF NEW VP, OPERATIONS OF ITS GENERAL PARTNER
HOUSTON, July 31, 2020 – Shell Midstream Partners, L.P. (NYSE: SHLX) (the “Partnership”) is pleased to announce the appointment of Jesse C. H.
Stanley as Vice President, Operations of its general partner, Shell Midstream Partners GP LLC. Ms. Stanley is taking over the role from Mr. Alton G.
Smith, who retired from the role in July, as previously announced by the Partnership. Ms. Stanley formerly served as the General Manager for Value
Chain Integration in upstream shales for Royal Dutch Shell plc (“Shell”), a position that she held for one year. Ms. Stanley started her career with Shell
in Europe, working in lubricants operations based in Shell’s lubricants plants & refineries in the United Kingdom and Europe, a role in which she served
for six years, streamlining processes for logistics and leading a series of initiatives to improve cost competitiveness. Later, Ms. Stanley was responsible
for the global marketing of Shell’s automotive lubricants and led several business development efforts in that role. Before coming to the shales business
in the United States, Ms. Stanley was the business advisor and group strategy manager for Shell’s EVP Strategy & Portfolio in The Hague, Netherlands.
ABOUT SHELL MIDSTREAM PARTNERS, L.P.
Shell Midstream Partners, L.P., headquartered in Houston, Texas, owns, operates, develops and acquires pipelines and other midstream and logistics
assets. The Partnership’s assets include interests in entities that own (a) crude oil and refined products pipelines and terminals that serve as key
infrastructure to transport onshore and offshore crude oil production to Gulf Coast and Midwest refining markets and deliver refined products from those
markets to major demand centers and (b) storage tanks and financing receivables that are secured by pipelines, storage tanks, docks, truck and rail racks
and other infrastructure used to stage and transport intermediate and finished products. The Partnership’s assets also include interests in entities that own
natural gas and refinery gas pipelines that transport offshore natural gas to market hubs and deliver refinery gas from refineries and plants to chemical
sites along the Gulf Coast.
For more information on Shell Midstream Partners, L.P. and the assets owned by the Partnership, please visit
www.shellmidstreampartners.com.

